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LEGION TO PROB E

DE VALERA MOT ON

Phlla. County Names Committee

to Ascertain "Irish Presi-

dent's" Acts During War

RED CROSS THANKS HEROES

The Thllndelphin county commit lop of

tbe American Legion hn ordered nn in

quiry to determine whether llsmon tie

Vulera, president of the Irldi
public, win trnitor florins the wnr
us charged in resolution iidotited t?
the legion nt its state convention in

HarrtsburR recently.
It has named special committee to

make the investigation.
If the committee reports its inve

ligations have shown the statements
the resolution to he In error, i,u
deratood motion will be piesenti-t- l be

fore the Vhllndelpliia county committer
asking that go on record as biiiiR
opposed to the action of the state

It was explained by (JcotRe Went
Worth Carr. chairman of the commit
tee, that, although the county nimiuit
tee might express regret for tuc com en
tlon's action, tin' resolution could lie

officially repudiated only at tin- n"t
state convention.

The investigating committee headed
by Frank W. Melviu. tine member
the legion wni clctcd fiom each of the1
six Philadelphia congressional districts.
In numerical rotation they are Ita.wnond
O. Shaw, Fort Mifflin; William A.
Grady, 530 North Uandolph street I.
G, Gordon Forster. llailey lluilding;
H. C. Hoyle, 14M Krie avenue: It. M.

Kramer, "8-1- Welsh avenue: .lames K.

Kyan, Land Title Hullding.
Mrs. John W. Geary, chairman of

the enrollment campaign for the Itnl
Cross of the Southeastern I'cnnsjlva-lil- a

district, attended the meeting of
the county committee last night and
thanked the members of the legion for
their promised cooperation solicit- -

log dollar memberships during the cam- -

tiaign next election day. In announci-
ng- the progrnm of the led Cross for
this day Mrs. Geary said was the
Intention to have member of the
American Legion and another from
the Red Cross stationed nt point tiftj
yards from the various polling places
who will ask all voters to take out
dollar memberships. lie county com-

mittee indorsed Mrs. Geary's project
as conforming with the policy of the
veterans' organization.

George P. Tyler, state commander
of the American Legion, addressed the
committee on the proposed armistice
day celebration and the erection of
permanent homes for the various Amer-
ican Legion posts.

'HOODLUMS' PLACARD TOWN

'Don't Give Up' Spirit of Zone Fight
In Gloucester

"Don't give up the tight."
"Flve-een- t fare or nothing."
"If we don't win now we never

will."
''More cars, more fares.
"Big packed cars, missed fares,

knockdown."
"Good service and five-ce- fare will

solve the problem."
Placards thus worded and signed

"The Hoodlums" appeared today on
street corners in Gloucester mid other

;Camden county suubrbs.
'The Hoodlums" are workers in the

shipyards, who have banded to tight
thi zoning system and fare increaseof the Public Service Railway.

The name of the organization is de-
rived from an epithet iippeil by
railway official at one of the zone-far- e

hearings.
Gloucester and the adjacent Camdencounty communities are represented in

Trenton today nt the Public rtilitiei
ijommission hearing on the fare piob- -
lem.

Black Glace Kid
Patent Colt with dull

Kid top $10.50
Beaver Brown Kid
Autumn Brown Kid

Seal Brown Kid
Black Buck vamp
with Satin top $15.00
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SEWING APRONS BIG POCKETS FOR SUFFRAGE

Ledger rhoto Service

Local members of the National Woman's party are preparing hundreds of dainty little aprons with large
pochcls. The small aprons symbolize thrift and (be large pockets, out of proportion to the size of the apron,
are made to hold the contributions by the friends of suflrnge to the cause of winning (he nineteen states whose

tatlllcation of the federal amendment is still needed. The women, bringing odds and ends of dresses, blouses

and other garments, met in the studio of .Miss Mice Gibson llrm-li- IfilS Chancellor street, where the little
aprons were fashioned

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
OF PRAISED

Miss Parkins, of Industrial Commission. Cnlls Local liranch

One of the Finot Working for Constructive Legislation

T)III1.AHKLPHIA'S brunch of the

Women's Trade League Is one of
the finest forces in Pennsylvania wink-

ing for constructive legislation." de-

clared Miss Prances Perkins, who as ,i

member of the Industrial Coniniissiou.

is said to hold the most important office '

for women in the state of New York.

"Philadelphia alone," said Miss Per-

kins, "has more than 1(10.(100 itllilialed

women member of the national organi-

zation's 1100,000. Your Philadelphia
branch of the league, as do all of the

local brandies of the league, wants and

needs the of the schools

and of public-spirite- d persons in the
vicinity to build up our educational
work. For. joii know, the campaign
of the league is largely an educational
one. Through our classes and our leg-

islative programs in state capitals we
are doing a work in Americanization
that many persons know little about be-

cause the work goes ipi so quietly.
"I wish I might be able to adeijuntely

express my impression of the impor-
tance of the work done by the Phila-
delphia local. Hut girls who can do
Mich line work as the Philadelphia girls
are doing, who are as mentally alert as
tliev are. waut opportunity for study.

"The girls want to know something
about industrial hNtorj. trade agree-
ments, comparative programs for pro-

tective legislation, special subjects like
that, besides classes in poetry and
drama, and the colorful things of life
that offer n contrast to the monotone
of fvlor.t labor.

"I hope Philadelphia, which last
ear. opened its Southern High School

'three nights a week to the garment
workers, is going to with
its thousands of working girls who want
special courses by opening mole nnd
more facilities. You've such a lot of
these league girls."

The league has established what is
known as an educational council, made
uji of representatives of the league and

I Pjp: DALS1MER STANDARD SHOES 17. pj

Autumn Fashions in
Feminine Footwear

Dalsimer Shoes have the very desirable quality of
distinctiveness without the usual extravagant prices.
A varied assortment of styles that by grace of line and
flexibility bespeak the finer custom workmanship.

$14.00

Hul

Patent Colt with
FieIdmoue fabric top

$11.50
Black Russia with
Fieldmouse fabric top

$11.50
Patent Colt with
Brown or Black Glace
Kid top $14.00

a to

Black Calf with Fawn
fabric top $11.50
Patent Colt with
Fawn fabric top

$11.50
Fine Black Glace Kid
Patent Colt with dull
Kid top. Button or
Lace $14,00
These models have
Baby heels.

in Harmonizing Shades

Tis Feat Fit Feet

French

Stcmmt&t
The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-1- )8 Market St.'
" III
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Hosiery

the central labor body. Together they
work out plans for courses that will
specially meet the needs of industrial i

gioiips.
"What is your trade?" Mis I'eikins,

wns asked.
"It is not nccessarv for cwry one in

labor work to have a trade." Miss Per-
kins responded. "Not in the league,
any wnj. It is unique among labor
organizations in that it does not re-

quire joii to lie a member of a union.
The league represents the tinest. ablest
women in the industrial movement, who
see the labor movement in its wide
relation to education and legislation.
Some of its iik st distinguished members
in America have no qunliticatinns Tor;
trade union membership, but have many
qualifications fur teaching industrial
subjects.

"It is tolerant anil broad minded,
a sreiit-lieartr- fraternity of working
women, who can, better than any other
group of organization that I know of.
understand not only the foreign girl and
her problems in a new country, but also
the problems that face all girls entering
industry. It is far from being merely'
uu organization for incieiising wages."

STREETS BATHED IN MILK
Milk bottles were scattered every-

where at Wajne avcnu and Manheiin
street early today, when a Wayne ave-
nue trolley car struck and wrecked a
milk wagon owned by Algernon 11. Han-
sel!, of fn.'S Keyser street, and driven
bv Fred Presgrave. twenty nine years
old. of .".OKI Wade street. Many of the
bottles were broken and much of the
milk flowed into the gutter Presgrave
was cut upon the hands by broken
glass, but not seriously injured.

Card filing

SPRUCE STREET HOLD-U- P

Highwaymen Get Watch and Money
In Early Morning Hold-U- p

highwaymen robbed Frank
Holt, 521 Fifth street. Wilmington,
Del., of n gold watch and a sum of
money on Spruce street, near Alder,
Oils morning.

Holt was walking west on Spruce
street when the two men accosted him
near Alder. One covered him with a
revolver and the other searched his
pockets and removed his valuables. Then
they ran.

Holt called for help. Patrolman
Graham, of the Fifteenth and Locust
streets station, heard him and chased
the two fugitives. At Twelfth street he
caiigln Samuel Abraham, twenty years
old, 124S South Tenth street. Abraham
will be given a hearing at City Hall
today.

GLAD HE WAS ARRESTED

Man Give $5 to Policeman Who
Saved Him From Thieves

Ilodnev Gallagher, of Monument ave
nue, wandered about the northwestern
section of the city last Snturilay mglit.
Because of his condition he was locked'
up by Policeman Ilrr.dley. of the lwrn-tlet-

and Huttonwood streets station.
Yesterday Gallagher called at the.

police station and asked for Ilrndley.'
to whom he gave ?.", He said that he'
had two gold watches and $111, and
was sure that the policeman, by nr-- !

resting him, saved him from being
robbed.

A Big Ironing Done in an Hour!
I lie Tlinr Irnnpr innkei tronlioc it:l
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Ironing

J. F. Buchanan & Co.

1719 Chestnut St.

9 SCHOOLS EMPTY;

OTHERS OVERFLOW

Shifting of Population Aggra-

vates Situation 20,000
Part-Tim- e Pupils

COST PREVENTS REMEDY

The public school situation here pre-

sents nn uniKtial contrnst. While there
are '20,000 pupils in various sections
of the city who arc now on part-tim-

there nre nine school buildings nnd

numerous classrooms remaining vacant

because not a sufficient number of

live in the neghborhood where the
bulldidgH are located.

It has been suggested that the Hoard
of Education Install a motorbus sys-

tem to enrry children from the 1

.lUtrlcts to the unused schools,
but this plan was considered too ex
pensive nnd preenien so muni

as to make the scheme virtually
Impracticable.

Schools now vacant are: Greenway,
Flftv-secon- d street and Woodland ave-

nue jllnrt, York street below Memphis :

Howe Annex. Thirteenth street and
Green lane: Maple Academy
road: Mechnnlcsville. llyberry: Ogi en,
Twelfth and Itrnndywine streets ! Pitts-vill- e,

Haines street near Limekiln pike:
Uuh .Cresson's corner. Hyberry ; am
Vanx. Twelfth nnd Wood streets.

Funds have been provided by the
Hoard of Fdiication to defray the ex-

penses of Dr. George Wheeler, associ-
ate superintendent in charge of high
schools, upon a trip to New York ami
Hoston to study methods employed in
those cities to augment the capacity of
high schools. High schools here, like
the elementary schools, nre congested.
Doctor Wheeler expects to make his
tour of inspection next month.

Methods in use in New York and
Hoston, Doctor Wheeler snid, Involved
ii duplication of classes whereby n
greater number of pupils were accom-
modated In a building without part
time than is done in an eqtinl
classroom space here. "That method U
already in use in some of our elemen-
tary schools," Doctor Wheeler added,
"but I wnnt to see how it operates
in the teaching of higher subjects."
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OWNE
NAME IN EVERY PAIR

Whatever the
material leather
silk or fabric;
whatever the
occasion, you
can depend on
the fit and style
of Fownes

GLOVES
MEN. WOMEN CHILDREN

L. B. Card ledger
the main-sprin- g of accounting

Watch manufacturers demand accuracy. They demand
it of the watches they make: they demand it of their
bookkeeping system.

It means something, therefore, to say that the L. B. Card
ledger is used by leading watch manufacturers. It means
that it has met the most rigorous tests and made good.

Some installations are comparatively recent; others are
of years standing. In every case the verdict is the same
"The L. B. Card ledger is the best system of accounting
we have ever had. It has reduced mistakes and worry and
helped the work of the whole office 1"

The Library Bureau Card ledger lifts every accounting
department to new heights of speed and accuracy. It does
this first of all because it is fundamentally correct in prin-
ciple and in method.

Visit any one of our salesrooms and let us show you the
advantages of the L. B. Card ledger for machine posting,
and a record of what it has done .not only for watch manu-
facturers, but for banks and commercial houses the country
over.

Write for folder 7318--1

Library Bureau
and

systems

Armed

Hour.

Founded 1876

pu-

pils

Grove.

FOR

Hlmcr cabinets
wood and steel

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Salesroom! leading cltien of the United States, Great Britain and Franc
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USE STRIKE-BREAKER- S

ON NEWYORK DOCKS

While Mayor Hylan Trios to Ad-

just Difficulty the Steamship
Linos Employ Now Men

New York, Oct. SI. (Hy A. P.)
A crisis In the strike of '100.000 New
York longshoremen wns reached today.
The International .Mercantile Marine,
which hns forty ships tied up In the
port, put strlke-brenke- at work mov-
ing cargoes nnd "00 Hnlted States
troops began work In dungnrees nt
army piers, where transports to and
from Kurope have been held up.

Army officials made it plain lhat
troops brought here from Newport
News would he used solely as workmen
at army nlers and would not nnuear nt.

private or shipping hoard docks. Heavy
police guards, however, were on duty
at other piers,

The strikers, who yesterday walked
out of a conference of conciliators at
City Hall because they object to Paul
A. accarelli as one of the concilia-
tors, were jnvited to attend n iuhss- -

llieetine lit Tilmmiimi I In 11 lal., (.!
by Mayor Hylan. a member of the
conciliation committee appointed by
necreiary ot Labor Wilson. Jinny
inemberR nF tin. iti-lL- ..no,.,,!.,. ,.- .. ...,,., .. .iiiiiti, i; US- -
serted they would not attend the meet- -

Mayor Hylan viewed the situation
Ontitnisf trnllr ,lw.1,ii-I,- 41.., lnnnt, , ....i,, niui .mm,
longshoremen employed on the Chelsea
i i.ia miiiiii leiurn to work during theday. He nlso said oilers, scalers nndother shipyard workers had promised
to go back to work pending a settle-ment of their grievances.
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Poiret,

30-l- Sports Model
ivlth Iouk rollliiifanaw collar a it il
deep cuds of marmot.

36-I- Flare Model
Of .selected quality
iklns In an unusu-
ally attractive model.

42-I- Model
An uiiURual style of

- distinctive e ri n o

Uaccoon.

Jaunty

-

36-I- Sports
natural or taupe

Nutria. .

t.)-l- Flare
LoiiB lolllnj-- shawl

nnd deep cuffs

30-I- Sports

'

l.arno thaw I co
wide cuffs

Australian i,eal.
30-l- Jaunty

Dressy shawl colla
and deen cuff lof
Squirrel or Australian Opossum

36-l- Flare
With lartre

or Austra

Taupe Fox
Fox

Taupe Wolf
Wolf

Hudson Seal
Slate Wolf

iinitiuiiiBiiniiiiiiH'iiiiiiiiH

KILLED, 3 HURT

IN CITY'S STREETS

Child of Fivo Loses Life Bonoath
Motortruck Near Federal

Street Home

WAGON BREAKS BOY'S LEGS

One boy Is dead nnd three are badly
injured today as the result of street
accidents,

Joseph Rotta, five years old, while
playing In the street In front of his

11.10 Federal was killed
by n motortruck driven by Otto lloil-rofsk- e,

of .127.1 Chancellor street.
Hodrofske carried the boy, to the

Howard Hospital, where' physicians
pronounced him dead. His skull bad
been frnctured. The. driver was ar-

rested.
by n motorcycle nt F.lcycnth

nnd Thompson streets Inst night,
Karl Weigle, 122S North .Tes-su- p

street, suffered internnl Injuries
nnd a frnctured leg. He was taken to
SI, Joseph's Hospital. The driver of
the. motorcycle did not stop after his
machine Htruck the boy.

Hrunlco Dnlnnsky, ten years old,
4222 Wayne avenue, was down
by n wagon nt Wayne avenue and
Hristol street. Roth of his legs were
broken. The wagon was driven bv
Frank Kast street. Roth
children were taken to St. Luke's
Homeopathic. Hospital.

Seven-year-ol- d Mnx Newninn, 13.11
Germantnwn nvenue. was struck bv nn
automobile driven by William C. Ham-
ilton, Enst. Girnrd avenue, near his

Mail Orders Efficiently Filled

in
HJ

The We
the

and the
the

to 30
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In Black, Kam- - Ii

Smart

Very deep shawl collar and cuffs ofNatural

30-I- Model
An effective sports Icoat nf novel design. v'

.Model
111

selected skins of quality.

Model

collar
of Nutria.

Model

anil

Model

Squirrel

Hrown

Black

home, street,

Struck

run

Kruno, Haines

1

j
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lian collar and cuffs.

in

30-I- Sports Model
A loose, jaunty model

collar and deep
36-I- Flare Model

with larBe shawl
collar and cuffn
.MuhklHt.

40-I- Smart
liraceful nhavvl col-
lar and cuffs

Muskrat.
iiiiniiuiniiiiiiiiiiii

30-I- Sports
With laiRe shawl
collar and deep

36-I- Smart Model
Large, rolllni;
vollnr and cuffs cf
silky Skunk.

45-I- Flare
l.arKe shawl collar
and cuffs and wide
border of Squirrel.

30-I- Sports Model
Large shawl collar
and wide cliffs
Hudson seal,

36-I- Jaunty
JHetsy shawl cellar
and cjiffs
Hudson seal.

36-I- Flare Model
shawl collar

and of
Skunk, ,

Cross

Lynx
Skunk

if

Happiness
Is largely a matter of health, and
the Use of pure drinking
water Is one of the best ways to
attain It.

Our deliveries pass your
Phone or write for regular

service.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 So. 24th St., Pkll.

4fe&tf

home last night. Hs left eye and cheek
are lacerated.

Knocked from n wngon on which he.
wns riding when it collided with a trol-le- y

car on Thirteenth street, near Co-
lumbia avenue, William Carney, 251
North Alder street, suffered n fractured
leg and interunl injuries last night. He
was taken St. Hospltnl.

To Honor Fighters
Thirty returned soldiers from the

Wissnhickon district will be entertained
St a dinner nnd tonight nt
f lln Wlc (i nil litXrnn llil (it tbt f Mt iifrxtU Tak
race and Dawson streets. They will
ne mo guests ot i lass ,o. l of the
Stilmtnt- - cnlw.nl l.ntila A TTnoiip In........u., ........... ...,.,... ... H...H1, .
son of the Rev. Dr. Louis A. Hoser.
lormer pastor ot tne rtiuren, who went
oversens the unit, was killed in
France.

ason & DeMaitf
12 15 Chestnut Street

Sets

m We Purchased for Cash 110,000.00
Worth of Skins at excep-

tional price-concession- s,- now
proclaim:

The
Fur Event
Extraordinary

"T If we hadn't been manufacturers a way,
this opportunity would not be available, to Phila--- u

delphia today. Fact That Were, enabled
us to buy whole vast warehouseful of skins,

to immediately make them up into most fash-
ionable Fur of day.

Savings, 25 Per Cent!

Small Deposit Will Your Purchase
Fox, and Lynx Scarfs
22.50 32.50 42.50 49.50

Taupe, Brown,
chutka, Georgette.
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Marmot Coats
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Coats
fifil!TlVt

195 00
exceptional

Australian Seal Coats

Sr.
Opossuiriyihawl m
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Fur

ONE

DRINK

Fur
and

outright

Garments

Reserve

Wolf

92-5- 0

145-0- 0

185-0- 0

Nutria

225-0- 0

no-o- o

165-0- 0

185-0- 0

69 .50

lilBIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllillillHIl

Stoles Various Sizes m

44.50 69.50 89.50 98.50
Australian Seal, Hudson Seal, Natural m

Squirrel, Mink, Mole and Skunk. I

Muskrat Coats

vWthlonBroUltiKRhawl

Kffectlvely trimmed

of

Model

ot

Model

matched

Model

of

Model

of

BcaVer

Mink
Black

Haccoon

plentiful

to Joseph's

Returned

reception

large

milium

1

euffa.

cuffs. Well skins,

shawl

deep

With
cuffs

Jap lox

door

with

1

deep

deep

135-0- 0 j

165-0- 0
1

185-0- 0

Squirrel Coats
345-0- 0

365-0- 0

395-0- 0

Hudson Seal Coats
165-0- 0

245-0- 0

295-0- 0
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